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LosNDoN, Sept. 25.-Prince Bismareck has
reounsced lise extradct ram Emperor Fred-

rsek's diary apochrphal, and! bis organ lu-

dnstriously thraws dnubt about their authen.-
ticitp But it will Le abserved! thai doubt la

saa ul n le aleramt~td aifactes but on

their being correct tracrip!s e! lise diary.
Thse Etnperor's nobility la rovealed! in tise diaryp

sn manner ta challenge tise admiration a! tise
world!. Il la easy ta maks peopile bellers tisai'

h e vould! noh put maltera lu a dia-y that emighat
beat Le kept secret, even whien ho hsas p:asaed

beyant! thse rangs of trpanai bili:y fur their

expreassion. But Bismarck attd hie argan do
sot deny lie maltera sait! to b.- sha:ed. Tise
denta really ta anc cf a kind thsat admits by
denin g the lesser matter that it proves tise

An important change je about to takae plce
insutle Conr ai St. Peterr.burg. Prirce Wor-.
ontzov Daschow, Minister ni thse Imnptriml
houehold, vill shsortly retire frm hisr r!bie, onme
cf the most importsnt lu thse erurmro. t., bV me-c
«sueded by Ganeral Richter. chi i file r cf rse
houaehold. Prince and ri;nc' ss WVorontzowv
hav beau in high laver withs the Cz ir ann
Carlua for many years. Of lat. thtir oIt hsa
lass declinaing, tise great raverit es a posrent
being Col. Scheremetiew, the Emnp, rar's :ido dc

cm.Hlm vile, lise gr;md-doughstor tf Em-
p rot Nicholea, ber t:rother bebn .Ia Granud
Duess Marie Nicolsjnwn". lis.' f riend anti

e nfimte of te uEesa d 9 n~titç s

tise lucrative pont o!. Governor.Genseral et Can- I
ca .Tise prootonte! Ruerai Ricbser ta I

turiatt tise ait! nobility she byla quse newe
mnan. Ha bas buenn od be devoe aIbI

LoNDoN, .Se h.2.-ExitAmnt, avec t.s
riu ern hin in Geemany' sud Bismarc e ,t
off te Barbun and Paotdin laobt hast" ta
confer with Emperr William an the subirct.
It la nov clsar that the young Kaiser know
nohhing aS thse malter until it was pub-
lahet!. Earmatke of tise authenuticity of!
lis extracta are lu every paragrnph. Whsat
doe seem probable lastihat Frederick worked! onu
tise revision sut! amplicatien a! Iim matter
vwhile ah Sac Remo fer it contaiun .a anuber ofi
allusions, for example ane ta Daniel Wilson'a

inter owning Cinionceaus-Wichi could notl
have been miade in 1871.

England's wvar vitis Thibet bas assumed! a nowv
snd important inase, Tise Tbibetau's bave for-
élut! bath tise Jalapla sud Fembering's passen
by building valis across the read nevneerai
hsundred yards up tic illsiden. The lowest
valil is thse former piss vas 800 yards freux
Kapup valleyp; 400 yards boyau>! sud hsigher up
vas s second wall, vith a group o! tenstspra-
teected by saats; 200 par-da futher up sttll a'
eircular fort stood! on an acclivity af the righ6t
test!, sut! near Sp vers usore lents. Stîi sa-o.
ther val1 about ga mile long bat! besa buit acrosse
the Jalapla ~a. Euch vas hc description
iven by tise ritish military papers a! lic ein.-

gular fortiflied camp, 3,000. stro»g, wich ta
no cntua a he ~ain ot tihe bayonet by

ie.Gram a troupe 1,800 strong, inflictin onu
ha efedea slam e 400 killet! and wanndet!.

Beltise continuet advance af Gea. Grahsam'sm
terces la andaciousddistegar la the ispoar

n amiy Ta hve p mpad h ima nvanco
vih bis small fore in auntainous raglan sud
tar away' tram is base ai supplies, ludicates noe
ittle euterpris on Genera1 Grahsam's part.

LOsNDON, Sept. 27.-It la reported! upon wnhat
sema goot! authsority thaI lise Hall-penny Poil
Company bas securedl a concession tram, thse
Poetmaster-General whsicis wili brin .a privats
trading .counea loto anmpetîtc at l
the publie departmxent. .There are uset!
la the Xingda.n 170 million peat cardsa

lasse na bal- pea> sa mpet envelepe viths
nola paper alltt!e. Tise arrangement le lu-
genious. Tise idesai lf theventors laslthat the
public will jump at tise cancealment btus
cffered!, ticeaonrivance beiug la fact a closat!
lotter at tic prie af a past cm-rd. li seems tiat
uder tibs aystema the penny stamp itssf may e h
coacerned! to tira embarrassaient et tsdepar .-
meut, but Mrt. Raikes, vi han Iraet! tsuh-
jecit ta au actuarya vaerîta 35 li000 ons 5
aaving lu tise nation ai oe 33,0 peod
annually. A feature of tise hall-penny latter
will Le a sidefor advertisemienrt'sad it wnil beo
soit! by stationersan ne s ven iora.

LONDON, Sept. 28.-Bismarck's determinationu
to prosecutlis theDiteche Rundschasw by per.-
mission cf lise Empaer i the easiest vap peower
findsato meet facIs. Bismarck picka flawin the li
extracts tram lise dise>', Lut tise public thas more
fasitl ite diary' tisa in Bismarok. The latter
bas purposs ta serve that may requiro élis use
et truth et falsebeetd, sut! aterafta csets®
deit a ltid. Tise dla> la impersonal, il
desire canl>' hiaI 1h has hset lu is h samo formx
fo pest. Il hasno na stol serve except toe
reveai exactly vwhaI vas writen on its u.
Tt e iter bas pasedt bepend! earthsly s S
recording aI the lime tise eccurence cf evfls.
Tise probablitypointa la tise accuray of liei
recoid. Such being the case, and uch svident-
ly being tihe publioe's opinion, the iron Chancellor
bas neuzapon le4utthie elat resort of tyrants,
lise marzlug ai t4zçpreaa.

Tse Germans h srious work on haud in
Easi Afris, along thres bundred miles of the
Zanzibar coast, between Pirani on the nort h
and Kilwa on the south. They have been at
tacked by cout natives at five stations
sod., several Germans have been killed.
This prising bas speedily follpwed a cession to
the .Germans by the Sultan of Zanzibar of this
strip of cioast fivé hndred miles long by ten
Wide., The uimediate preex oft te rebellon
as tse violet isinl Ptcasa popl

to accept the sovereigtyaof Eurrpeans. The
'raí;éta is the affiliaticn .ai bie cotnatives

-t ! e thenr lp rr.:'
T'2XDo -Ot.ý1'"B[w.areS,. lie,. Emporor a

-"ie«s.Bisciseg'-tbeftO .Lnoleiji
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SMOKERS

rest to the Whiteehapel NEW ZEALAN
as been ameed in ial an mISTURBANGE TmmMoST SEERE EPER
n bs be expressed ah t NCEDSo MORE TRH TWXIT ISES.
police and the neglect Sa F'AxiSCo, Cal., Oct. I.-Tho Aus-C
n.reward s req ested. tralian mail an Saturday brought details Of1

h firtnd grieat ex the great earthquake o September 1, which

but it1h vaumPativeIY was mentioned ln a brief cablegrant from

But on Sunday morning Auckland at the ime. The ahoc k vere
icken when the news of peculiar snd vers heaviest near Hammer

kind of amurdera was Plains, Hot Springs. New springs vers
reeta of London. The formed and soma of the phenomena 4hat at.
y the same.rnutiltion cf éended the destruction of the terraces in the
om the same.clas snd Auckland district several years ago vere oh.
rho hasves ne alrn behinci
hltest t oistis bd served. The earthquake occurred sbortly

a' murdeter commit- after four o'elock on the morning of Sep.
uurder. 1e probabiy timber 1, and vas the sevurest In 1vw

i iscuie be reelgnied Zealand for more than trenty yeas. it

piaed it on ane onlp. vas feit throughout the north iland and a
h e rpetratOr des bis portion of the south island. Its direction En

um the fact taitthe veio given variossly an northeaist, southwest and
aste was murdered be. eat to west, while its duration Es eatimated
the trl of the police- ,.flyamnt.th in fot-tlcft min- at fnhIy a minute.
ba tai forty- te min- At Christ Church the effeats were most

pa, the lebrated ma! alsrming. The firat shok vas followed at

ot the seebof murders intervao by four athers, extending over balf

arsah sufferlg f era ep an hour, The whole Ity vas aroused. The

ulartises w ich are par- people ruahed Into the streets momentarily
intervas, and leave the expecting the shaklng buildings to colIapse.

ession of his faculties. Wall platures were thrown down, and there

f this kind are frequen'> was immenso destruction of glass uand crock-
rm of erratie frenzy, ery. The bell of the Cathedral were made

r the particaulat cass of to toll by the rocking spire, and immediately
s is saoueIh t peuar- afterwards about 21 fcet of the spire came

goo position, ad that crashing to the ground. A large number of

oya bas pat , asd hlney kill u and many buildings voar
mlie Map qukp retur cracke.

The people' campe lin open lots for several
bouta, but fo'lly th exottement ahatod and
they returned to their homes. Ne los cf

PERILS. life or Irijury to limb as beau roperted, but
t e vero seoe narroi uecapee. On lthehigi

A DAGEROUS pOISON INTRODUCED FoR FLAVOR-
ING PUIRPOSES.

'Mediana" writes as follown to the Times
froin Middlesex Hespitl :-Having foundt,
the course of my private practice, an! uaI
of the hospital, a marked ereusse fn cases cf
malignant throat diseases, 1, :ogether vilna
sema of my colloagues, have made rome very
careful researcbe inta te cs.ues of this, and
fia!tg that males wmre almost exclusivelyt
affebe!, led ne on the track that smoking
was la a grent many Instancest taprlmthy
cause. I am not by any means eneofthiu
iho concider thepipe,a saigar, or lic ordid-
ary cigaretta Injarious; but as perauad d
that the cigarette imported from Egypt er
Turkey is mixed, presuiably to give Il a
peculier tate or flaver, with rome insidIcus
poIson. Iam led te this conclasion by a careful
a •ais f both the hnme manufacture and
liaI cf tise fay1 gn; lu tne latter a large pro-
portion of opium and au e u a bssedt inalat
was maifeet,V, wich Vs tlly .sisDt la the
former ; aul It wil ho abviese that an ir-
ritant poison contantly brouglht into contact
with the reglon of perhaps the mot sensitive
part of ths human organizatior, is calcnlated
co bring aebot trouble. I wil nut trerpass.cn
your apace te go ineo furtber nrinut:e, or give
a longth> accorat cf thn rxperiments tiait rc-
suite. lu thc ernciai arrlved nat; suffice it
fur the prseut,t'hc I vîsnstr taaddrosc ycu
in order ta caution the yput lic _r.guint a reritàia
danger thaI lurks in tnier iuelat.

LET IE <0RLS ROMP.
Moet mothers bava ibdread of romps, se

the>' lecture tise girls dailpaon thea proprietier,
Ad exrle them to ho ittle ladies. lhey

like to se them very quie and gentle and as
pri n poiblo. The lot of sui c ildrca
te rihie, fer thayv arc deptiva-t
rf th fun and frolo which they
re uentitled to. Children-boys and

girls-muat have exercise ta keep them
basltby. Daprive them of it, and bhey will
.»t way he fbnwers withouta sunshine.

l'sning, racing, skipping, ellimbing-those
are t i thinge that erstrengthen the mureles,
expand the chent, sd build up the nerves.
The mild dole of exercise taken ln the nursery
wlth caliathenice or gymnastics will not Inv -
gorate the ayatem like a good romp inths open
ar. Mothers, therefore, Who counshel their
little girls to play very quietly make a mis-
taire. Bitter the laughing, rosy.cheeked,
romping girl than tie pae, lIly-faced one,
who is called svery tich a lady. The latter
rarely breaks things, or tears her dresses, or
tirena her mother's patience, as the former
does ; but after all, what dosa the
tearing and breaking amount to ? It
la not a wise polley to put an old
bed on young shoulders. Childhood lis the
time for childish pranks and playe. The girl
will grow lto womanioot! aian enaugis.
Givne them pleuty cfresS air aud sunlight,
and let them run and romp as mach as they
plase. By all means give us hearty, healthy',
rompig girls, rather than pale-tacet! litlea
1 jawdi condcmed from their vory cradles to
nermouisaîsabeakhO and similar alimente,
-Farmer and Manufaturai.

A MATRIMONIAL CATECfISM.
He was very practical, and in ordi r to

have enerytiiazfait sut!uaste bae
had he sait a corirg to the flottait fle
Press c

" You know, darling, I promiaolausp
mother that my wife soul! ab a god houes-
keeper and a domestioe vcmarn. Can you

Cook V"- l" I eau," she said, swallowlIng c grr.st b1g
lump En ber threat.-

" a yon maike geood bread ? That ithe
faun amental principle of all housekeeping."

" Yes; I went lIto a bakery and learned
bho te make ailhmonda of breat!." Sh added
un e rber brealli,d " r wdM mie."

IAnd eau you do yur o a dresarakngd
I am compartvely apoor tiuion t!ea
drresssmakers bills woui sea oon ukap me."

41Ye," 6se ad, frankly, «I can malta
overy thing I ower, erpecially pattern bon-
act,."

'You area jewel,' ho cred with n-
isthusuatm, "come to my arms--

"Wair, a minute-ther's no hurry," ase
Dsia cooly. "a cp turn to ask a few
questions. Can you saw wood and carry ln
oal ?"Why, my lave, I should hire that work

done."
"Can you make yoncont, trousere, and

1other wearing apparel¶,
"But that ian t to the purpose.'
"Can yo build a house, dig ditohes,

weavu Carpets, and- "
" I am not a professional."
" Neither am I. It han taken most my life

to acquire the educatlon and accomplishments
tthaIattaph you to me. But as oon as I bave
learned allthe professions you speak o I viii
Send yon my card. Au revoir," sud abs
swept awa'.

And the disconsolate young man went to
the nearestdrug store sud bought a two-for-a
quarter cigar, with which he speedily solaced
himself. ·

The Denver Colo. Rocky Mountain Celt evi-
dently doesa not admire Viotorita b> the grace

- Godamprsa etc. I tsas ;."lTeQueen o
SEngland has auscribed·t saum aof £50 to the

TIr h constabulaty fond, as a token of her ad-
miratian for lise heroil mauner su wich they

aabounding down thisai feflow countrymen
and vwomen Ise never cantributot! as mchi
s 50 cents ta. relionse he distress e! bise land'-
lord! plundered! Irisi peasants, whsoin ber pst
cnstabtus are nov engaged ira casting eut oau

tise roadeide ah tise poInt o! tise baponot.

bluff leoke t rock100 tans lu wsîgbt gaïve
way ad vent into the harbor with a crash,
carring fences and ther obstruetebu.

The mheak vace heurd 8ail ave'r Canterbury
district. It was most severe in Christ ChUrCh
and the distric: orth of it.

The steamer Porto Rico, whih arriver1 in
Lyteliton, felt the shock when off Kaikouri

At ,Vsstkort E kda cantinu d from four
e'cloek until ine ; tie Brt Toick ias mbia.
violent and prolonged. Thu in brit chnt
wara greatly terrified.A anurhe.r oi bri&
chimneys were cracked and o:h.rwr, 'darr-
aged at Groymontb. The houzc' cc;-lcotd and
rocked like veselis at sea. As Kalkcuri
people rushed into the street lu t' ir rAght
Peoc3 -:g l oorted thro;ugho-ut theclathes. Damage ls reparc lr 4 g±u i
Island. ,

WEAR A SMILE.
Which vili pou do-smile av. J. la happy,

or liscrabb dand make othc'. e.r:un you
miserable . Sou can li•o •a k •crù trn ug
beautiful flowers and singing bitr-, or in he
mire, surrounded by foga an froge. The
amuont of happinasa yon eau produce la In-
caluI.ble, if you show a amiling face and a
kind! heart, and speak pileasant worde. On
the other band, by saour looke, cros vwordi
asd a frctul dispositlon, ycu os" make n
uu airepersansvstobed beyard endr.

auco. Whiei i pon de! Weic a pleasant
countennce, let joy beam i your tyea ant
love glow In your face. Ther rro tew j q
se grant as that which rpýirza fr: am o hl
act or a pleasant ded, and you m y f.:l it et
night when you rest, ati morniag wcn you
rise, and throngh the day when about dily
business.

BARON ROTHSCHILD'S ALPHABET OF
SUCCESS.

Te following alphabet li printed on a neat
card and bung up in coffe tavernesand places
of resort and business In GreatBritain-.an ex.
ample whih mightwell befollowed in Canada:

Attend carefully ta the details of your business.
Be prompt in all things.
Consider well, thon decide poasitively.
Dare to do right, fear to do wrong.
Endure trials patiently.
Figbt lifes battle bravely, manful!y.
Go not ito the society of the viciour.
Hold integrity sacred.
Injure nt another's reputation or business.
Jomu bands only with t e virtuons.
Keep your mind from avil.thoughts.
Lie net for auy consideration.
Make few especial acquaintances.
Never try to appear what you are nt.
Observe good manners.Pay your debt promptly.
Question not the veracity of a triend.
Respect the consel of your parents.
Sacrifice money rather than principle.
Touch not, haste not, bandle not intoxicating

drinks.
Use your leisure time for imprcvement.
Venture net upon the th-eshold of wrong.
Watch carefully over your passionas.
Xtend ta every one a kindly salutation.
Yield net ta dicouragement,
Zealously labor for the right.
Aud succees is certain.

HAD TO GIVE UP HER SON.

BEBLINOct. 1.-The North German
Ggztte, In au article denying thsat Qucen
Narllo nas expelled frou Welabaden con-

,trary la tise promiseeofthle Emparer le pro.

tet br, publibe the text of the Emperer'e
letters te Natale. On July 29 ho wrote:
" I am hasteing te bave the necrsary en.
quiries made lu order t be able ta gte In-
struotions regarding the mosaurse with which
Yoar Idajesty bellevea yourself ta be tirh?.a-
ened. Meanwhile remain assured that within
rnp territory ou sall enjoy every protection
Scmptibie vith internai obligations toward
ourhumband uni the Servian Governmant."

(On uly5hS the Empater wrote Queen NatalEs
au follows: " As a rasult of my enquirs I
cannot support tha ipposition whin Your
Majesty considers vourrelf bound te diaplay
to the demanda ai King Milan for the return
of the Crown Prince. Tie King purely avails
himself of hie rights as a sovereign and a
father, which Internationali law des not per-
mit me ta oppose. 1, therfore, recommend
• you ta pIace the Crowrn Prince at the King's
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bard 81 20 to 61.22, and No. 1 Northern $1.20ta $1.22.
CoN.-There is very lttle doing in spot sud

prices are quoted at 54e to l55a nbond, aud at
63e to 64c duty aid.ç

PEas -Lover Canada p enas are arrivng inpoot condition, s cansiderabîs portion citvisicis
wvi"n ouinspeact. Tese are quoted aI 1ev

prices, but No. 2 Ontario are qunted aI t86bo
87c. The Engliash market is weak and lowerl

OArs-The market is lower, but at the de-
cline more bussmes bas been done, sales aloniz
the line of the G. T. R., O. P. R. and Osaia
Atlantic having beu made.at 86a per 31 1is.
in car loads, nvd we quote prices bere fom 36e
ta 38o per 32 lba. .

BARLEY-There bas beau smae enquiry by
brewets., and sales of several car lots of good
bodied but slightly stained barley have beeu
made at 64e ta 66e, and we quote 64e t 68c.

SEEs-The markeb for claver seed sfirmer,
and we quote priceas here nominal at 85.50 a
$5.75 per bushel. Timothy seed i quiet and
purely nominal.

PROVISIONS.t
Foux, LAin, &c.-A very fair business is ba-

ing dons a short cut clear pork, quite a number
of sales being mentioned within the past few
daya for country acconut at 819.50 ta $20 as to
size of lot. Lard holds very steiy with a good
average business transpirsng ab 11e, salesn
aggregating 1,500 pails being reported at that
figure. A few sales have fetched 12e. We
quote:-Canada short cuh clear, per brl, 00.00
te 00.00; Chicago short cut elar, per brl,
$19.50 ta 820 00; Mess pork, western, per br),
818.00 ; Hamsa, .ciy cured, par lb, 124e ta 14oe;
Lard,vester ,an pails, per lb, 11km ta 12e;Lard, Canadia, in pails, par lb, 00 te 00 ;
Bacon. per lb, 11 e ta 114e; Shuldera, par lb,G0 le 00; Tsilev, cons, roBit!, - per lb, 5je te
6,. __________

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BoTrnER.-There is a marked scarcity of choioe

fresh dairy,owing ta the efforts made byfarmers
t puai off their old stale summer goods whilst
they rotain their fail make for higher pricea
later on. In thiis market, prices range from 16a
to 16j, in lots as to quahtty. Anything closeply
selected would probablycommand a little bebter

prsce. Creauxar>'in quiet, bot Esales bains te-
proira! at 20e t 204e at he factonry. laererla
said to be a large fall maike of both creamery
and dairy butters goin on. Ve quota pricea
steady as felow :-Creamery, 19e ta 20e; :
EstErn Townships, 17e te 19; Morrisbarg,
17e ta 19e; Brockville, 17e te 19e; Western
15a ta 17c. For single tube le ta 2e more are
obtained for selections.

CHEEsr.-The market bas shown no sigus of
decided improvement, although a little more
buying has bes noticed. The only new feature |

THE MONTREAL STOCK YARDS,
Tse teeipts of lins stoek forer a end ngSeplembes- 29i5,188. avers as foaibava -1,507

catle, 2.0G6 sbeep, 366 htg, eund 26 calves; left
cver from previous week, 380 cattle, 470 sbeep
sud 120 hoRs; total for week, 1,977 cattle, 2,376
shep, 4C6 Sgs, sud 26 calves ; exported
ant ld doring verk, 51,97 catIle, 2,276 sisep,286 hegîansd 26 calmas ; aunhand fer

sale ande ats, 20 cattle, 200 riheep, 200 hoge•teesita-provi, asek 1,634 cattle, 887
sheel, 1,123 isge sud '26calves ; exported! dur-
ing week, 1,75G cattle and 3,712 sheep ; ex-
pcrted previous week, 1,818 cattle sud 2,445
sheep.

Thre was a slight improvement in the cattle
trade over prs'vious week, the supply of butch-
ter' cattle not being as tang, ds a better feel-

ing existed, althougi prices remaia aboutns he
sime. There was a gond supply et eep and

lambe, principally for export purpose, those for
lecàl rade vere taken aptat prices raingfreux Si ta 4e. Ovine ata lie anr opp f'e

hogs last week and the low prices, the returns
this week were very light, prices remain about
the same. Butchers have a good snpply n
Sand sud the outleok f or the com-issg wincalabottur. Ancrage quolatiaus c-
Expart geed, average 1250 te 140, 44e le 5e;
dn., medium, average 1100 ta 1200, 4e ta 410;
butchera', good, average, 1000 ta 1100, 31t4o;
do., medum, 2 ta Sie; do., culog, 2e ta 22a;Saga, 5ie te 6e; mbsop, 3ie ta 4e ; Jambe,uaSh,

3.00 ta 83.50; ulvesIne ch, 3.00 te 88.00.

MONTREAL HORSE EXOHANGE.
Th 1reupise abora for veek ending Sept.29, 1888, more s talion c:118 berces, lbit aven

frou previous week, 16 horses; total for week,
134; sbipped dan;gvek, 100; lefb for city, 17;ou baud fat sale au t! hipiment, 17. ArrivaIs oS
tiereugiistot sud abier imparted toclek aItishses

stables for week and shippsd per G. T. Ry.: Ex
SS. Lake Ontario 22 horses consigned t Banksa
& Hilt, of Emuesley, Indiane; 22 for Bowles &
Haddon, et Janesville, Wisconsin; 16 for
Stericker Bras., of Springfield, Illinois and 6
for J. P. Perridge, of Arendia, Nebraska.

Trade continues dull, there are a few Ameri-
can buyers i ntown bus ith supply of borses is
shorb,

Whon Baby vas sivk, we gave her Casitors,
When she was a Chi she cried for Catoria,
Whu ashe bocams Miss, she clung to Castoria,
Whn sehadchilreun, shegavethem Cstoria,

in the situation i' the contract efor September -
autOctoer make l the Broekville and Belle- I

aTED T EE IRISH. ville sectioasmaI De9to 9e, chiefly at the inside CATlLE WITHOUI HORNS•

£EGAGIS.9T itARmISON. figure. Albhough the -weather has been favor- An Interesting point reterred te ha the re-
28.-l sAI publ a-meor. able for the fall make, it i said that production port of the British Consul at Chicago la the
28.-Teg R eblal f-rn Sas fallen off considerably in somea sections. practice, whiloh la growlnp, of dihorning
he fllowing aspecial from Freight bave advanced to 27a 6d. We quote atle. Some [armera have diseorne their
Heru lthey hur cf lise priaes as follown: Finest Auguat, ta 82; whole burd. It has besu calculated that G
In the very heart of the fnest July, Sie B;ne, 7e to 80; m um, 70 to 200,000 attle and horses die essh year In the

tra, ledb a coauragelus oUnited States, from hou thrusts. The ad-
a Ceden, r., are makngu COUNTRY PRODUCE. vocates of the s ystem of dehorning caim that
ao thoir acunrymean awh benides lesseolng this loas, and that of human
n of the«Unied Stata sd Eaos.-There is a fairly active demand for Ille, much shed-room la saved, less hay la
nsay of a t Ue a tais eggs now that the cooler weather bas set in, and consumed, there la les turmoil froms restive
dency of a tradcer of their some large lots bave bien dia oset of at 160 sud animaIs, and tho cv, belng more quiet and
u of Benjamin Harrison-smallerl ots at 16e to 17e eipta, although docile, gîvo m or milka i case a! caves,
days the papera have been not large, are eeping up well for tie season.o l extra t y ag e o r c h

es against the Republican BE&ès.-There la no particular change fro m ti en hot r hex e bots ouge or wita c

ident, whih are supported last week and quotationa range from 2.20 to wnvi ta a or thre montb olia snd Ilth full-

le evidence, re-enforcod by 82.85 per busiel. guevu animai the hem olasath off aItie

lavit from itizens tof uni- Hosr .- Under a good en quirr themarket la point be l oei mrlx join lthe husnger-
:te Mr. Harrisaon ov sp. firra, vilS saleis o e uetraineat ah2cpearlb. suui!be donsesarlp lunlise sprlng.
cent tarisoe malignerc In comb prices range from 13e to 15e per lb,
oras r thpeusihie nfrte HoPs.-The "boon" in hop es tstill on, but

oasrecs'as A ria buiness ia eatricted by the abaurdly high 2nin0
eir character au Amerlan figures asked. We quota 17e to 25c. A lot of MCABE-Ai Ste. Marthe, on the a .in e,,

10 balesa of nice new hops was offered in this Sarah McGnire, idowe of . the late Owen
hen Harrison unbrdled his market this wek, but the seller could not get MCabe, ef siaemarne lace, sud 1ister cflihe
Irish vs aI a publia maet- 20e. Oldhopa 6e to 10e. On lot sold at late John M eGu 'i, a! St. RocSnL'Achigsu,
y Hall lu the latter part of HA,.-The market ia firm under a fair en. County [!. L'Amamp tien Province ef-Quebea.
876 . le ad been defeated quiy, sales of choice pressed having been ceased was be l ebn as e 

hp of Indiana, and the Irish ado ah 813.50 pet ion, and we quote $12 to Can Ipyherone, irela e,ansa s i88t paper

had beu castior his op. $18.50.a. py 75e ea

îeeting referred etoMr. Har. AsiE.-A fairly active enquiu> l eortedl psse cp 75

astoia;»' eNdmtCty fôr PItchrsCaàtoràá

S COLUMNrison started out On a bloody§ shirt speech. witb sales at 8440 to $450 for first pots, which
Rome one;lnterrupted wlth "WherÏ were the in a further advance o 15o ta 20e per 100 Ibo on
rISIh -Sh4rldaa, Shields, Meagber and the week. Seconds are up ta 33.

AuIliganV Tho audience .hised and cies
of "Pot .bm ont 1" ochoed around t FRUITS, &e.
hall. Harrison teck bis one fram the
audience and said : "lIt in easy to know a Apm.-The receipts of Westernfall fruit
man'a nutionality. "1hd more of them to bave been large during the pant few dsya dmsaa nàtlnalty.*W ba! mre f teratathe shipmeucs chia week vill be- heavy. - The
coutend against In the lite rebellon than market bas had an ea!y tecdtncy under the
we had in the Union service. They are on7ly arge arrival, and raleis are reportd !of1 car et
good to above dirt and grada ralîrood. If 1.15, 2 cars ab S1.17, 1 car at SL 20, 1 car at
i; were not for them we would not nred half $L25, 1 car st $1 30, 1 car ab $L40, aud 284
Our peltentlauies." Wbse the barauter of bbla. et 81.40. We quote pricea Of mired f ll
the speech hacame bn>wn ne:it day It areated at 81.10 toS1.25, and god Western ah si30 'o
a great deal of excitrment. A synopsis of it $1.40. Good to choice Montreal stock, 81.75
van publishad la one of the papera, but the to 2. Sales cf Fameuse have been m:,de at 82
Irish present saad the sting 'Was lIt ou in the to 82.E0, as to quantity and quality. As low as
publio-tion. Ten affidavits bave now bac- .1 as recved for 1 car of mixel fail.

prepared and signed bv ltizes of the be tGables jugt redived tram.Buglan. reportiemarkcet gluttet!.
charaoter, and avery affuIdavr, tates that the OANEo-Jamaicas in barels are quoted at
quotation atove giver sla the true language 87.50 ta 88.50, and Brazils in craies Si to
that feel from the lips of Benjàmin Harrison 34.50.
that ovening. PEaOuS .- During the past week sales ha'e

Last July Mr. Condon, who was present, been made at 75o ta 90, and three cars from
wrote a letter to a friend l New York lu Toronto sold a 60a ta 90e ver basket.
which he described theI ncident. [He wan ad- CRANBERI.-Some very fine Cape Cod bar-
vised to collect all the evidence posalble, put rien have been received, sales of which have been
it In legal for, and show the publiathe kid raceived at t7 50 tao8 per bbiwitb sales ai

cf~~~~~~~~~~ seteet c arsnetfdnfrto r fruit ah $7. A sample lot of Neulcuaci.
of sentiments Mr. Harrison entertains for the 1 partridge terries have arrived and canubea
Irish. The affidavits are nigned by Wm. sold at about 8 peri habl
Condon, secretary, a merbant of Bloomiug- CocoAUs.-The market is steady at $5 50 ta
ton worth $50,000, and whose character ta 36 per 100.
certfied to by swo lcading Republicans ; GRAPE.-Almeria.have been sold at 8550 per
Rbert Sanders, who fa vouched for by tho keg, blue grapes 2e per lb, and Rogers, Niagara,
Republican ex.Mayor of. Blocomington ; etc., 4e ta Go per lb.
Michael F. Purcell, John A. Wilson, and A. SwErr PorTAos.-Sales are reported at1 ta
G. Creed, ail of whom were present and t4g50 perbbbl.
heard HEarrison's words. OroN.-Farmers areasking pr bbl, sud

inh some nstaneces $2 50. Tie sale of ane lot i
- - ~~~~reportedet $2. mre a1m 7e 9

PoTATEs.-Tho market in firm at 75c per 90
0OMMERGIAIL. lb, and an they run on the market 60e To 75c

pet bag.

fOffice cf TEE PST sud TUE WITNE' GENERAL MARKETS.

FLOUE, GRAIN, &o. SUGAR AND MorAssrs.-Refinrd sugiar bas
remained firm at former quotations, 72e for

Fou.-It ia contended that our friends in granulated and 6#o ta 7¾e for yellows. Bar-
the Maritime Pr -vinces bave beeu buying at a badues molasses firm at 37J ta 39e, and Trinidad
disadvantage withiu the pat fev days. They e aSic.
were paying 85 ana upwards f.n.b. for @traight Fin Ors.-Tere bas been a more active
rollera vest of Toronto, when they cr.uld have market in fiah oils. In Newfoundland ed
been picked up hre at about 85.10 to $5.15. several sales of round lots have been made at
Strong bakers bve bien paced durirg the week 34c, one of the largeat holders baving disposed
at 5.35 to $5.60 as ta qnality. Patents are of bis entire stock a that figure. Very little
Brmer anid quoted a $5.75 ta $G. Extra i ifirm Halifax here, which ia quoted at 31c. About
at 85 ta 85 10, and superine at $4 ta $ M5. 500 lible sold in Ilalifax for Boston at 31c f.o.b.
There is a goOd local donand, bot the Englisb Halifax. Steam refined seal ail is firm, the sale
trade hss been eutirely eut off, as prices hero of 200 bbis beiug reported at 45e ta 47je.
are about 5à kid ta G Gd ç:er eack higher thn in Sraw seal 35o te 37e for aweet, strong mmelling
Liverpool. INewfoundl.nd ise still asking for bein unialeab1e. Cod liver ail 65 ta 70r for
affers, notwithstanding the large stocke Newfoundland and 35e ta 95e for Norway.
reported tu be held there. We quote:-. OsTEss.-The market has been overatccked
Patent vinter, 8575 tu $600; patent sprir, and sales have beEn made at low prices. Salon
$5 75 ta $6 00; atraight roller, $5 10 ta 85 15; of ordinary Malpeque transpired ah S1.75 ta $2
extra. $300 ta $ 310; superfisn, $4 00 teo8465; per bbl. and hand picket st $2.tO, ta 53. Nor
strong bakers', $5 85 ta $5 4u; city strong row were sold at $3 50 to $4. Prices will likelybakers'(140 lb sacke), $550 ta $5 60; Octario be big er u.-xî. week i weather h cool.
bage, extra, 8235 ta 82 45. CANNED Fis. -Sales of new mekerel have

OCraEM, a.-The market is very quiet and tranepired ai $6, but it is said that no stOak in
prices are easv and unsettled. We quoi s: In now in firnt bande. Lobstera are scarce, and
hags $2 40 ta $2 60 for ordinary standard, and last sales vere made at $5.75. but they cunotn
$2.80 ta82.75 for graCulated. CorUmeal, 81.60 be repeated rat that figure, holders asking G.
ta $L70 in baga. Rolled cats, $2 90 ta $3 in PiCLED Fîss.-In Labrador herrng about
bag. 2,000 bble have beena old at from $5.40 tu 5.50,

BRaN, &a -The narket for bran is firm at the formrr figure bete for about 400 bbls t
$17 tco 817.50, and shorts are ,teadr at 20.50 arrive. Prices, however, are nw firm at $5 50.
ta 821 per ton, moullie $25 tu 828 as ta quality. Caps Bretoo herring firm ah $5 95 to $6 Dry

Waxar.-The market bas remained firm, d 4.75 t.a $5, nd in green cod sales have been
although buasinea bas been quiet chiafly througb made nf Na. 1 aI $5, No. 1 large being quoted
amall offeringa as holders Eeem ta anticipate ah 85.25. Sorne new Labrador salmon bave ar-
till higher pries for oldb ard wbr-at. We rived, and holders ask 89 for half barrels, bbla

quoto : No.1 Manitoba bard 81.25, No. 2 being quoted at $15 to $16.

Oblidren Crvfor Pitcber'sC

CORDUROY I
CORDUI.OY 1
CORDUROY I
CORDUJOY I

CORDUROY I
CORDUROY!
CORDUROY I
ORDUROY 1

A choice stock of Corduroys in all colora. Seessindow

At S. CARSLEYS.

TWEEDS CLOTHS DIAGONALS
TWEEDS OLOTHS DIAGONALS
TWEEDS CLOTRS DIAGONALS
TWEEDS CLOTES DIAGONALS

A new an-1 full assortment of Fall Suitelga
and Trouseringa lu ail the leading pattern.

S. CARSLEY.

MELTONS MELTONS
MELTONS MELTONS
MELTONS MEtLTONS
MELTONS MELTONS

Just received, a large range of colora, in Mal.
tons, for Fall and Winter Overcoating.

S. CARSLEY,

MEN'S CARDIGAN JACKETS
MENS CARDIGAN JACKETS
MEN'S CARDIGAN JACKETS
MEN'S CARDIGAN JAOKETS

A full tock and well assorted aizes, at lor
prices.

S. CARSLEY.

MEN'S CARDIGAN WAISTCOATS
MEN'S CARDIGAN WAISTCOATS
MEN'S CARDIGAN WAISTCOATSMEN'S CARDIGAN WAISTCOATS

WHITE SILK SLEEVES.

S. CARSLEr.

MEN'S LEATHER HUNTING COATS
MEN'S LEATHER HUNTING COATS
MEN'S LEATHER HUNTING COATS
MEN'S LEATAER HUNTING COATS
In ail sizie, just the article for ritding; prices

now reduced.

S. CARSLEY.

SCOTOH L. WOOL UNDERWEAR
SCOTCH L. WOOL UNDERWEAR
SCOTCH L. WOOL UNDERWEAR
SCOTCH L. WOOL UNDERWEAR

Gentlemen will find this fall'a ssortmet
larger and cheaper than ever.

S. CARBSLEY.

SCOTCH MERINO UNDERWEAR
SCOTCH MERINO UNDERWEAR
SCOTCH MERINO UNDERWEAR
SCOTCHE MERINO UNDERWEAR

In white, Shetland and natural grep, ah sIres,
entlemen, before purchasing come sud seetie:ack ah

S. CARSLEY'S.

USE CLAPPERTON'S THREAD
USE CLAPPERTONS THREADî
USE CL APPERTON'S THREAD

Use the best thresd and take no others.
lapperbton takes the lesd of auy other make.

S. CARSLEY.

7 , 9, 17l. 177, 1M5, 1711

NOTRE DAME STRE ET
lONTRESAL.

MON2'REAL, OctobrBYSS:<t

a. àa e a fe:28Ppca ieo uWooI Arm±y Flancelsa ab emaikabîy Ionpri-e.

2. Oaraley manufactures Umbrellas with 8,10,12 ud 10 ribs; sleo, aIl the lcatet patents, li.
cluding self-openig.

beat received, Eider Down Flannels ain mosbesautifalm nhadesau St. CarleY'a. Cream, Plnk,Sky, Saimon, Grey, Shetland, Cardinal.

DRESS AND MANTLE TRIMfrfGQ
DRESS AND MANTLE TRDJMINGS
DRESS AND MANTLE TRIMMINGSDRESS AND MANTLE TRIMMINGS.

IN Tf LATEST STYLES
1N THZ LATEST STYLES
IN THE LATEST STYLES
IN TUE LATEST STYLES

AT REASONABLE PRI0E3
AT REASONABLE PR1ICEu
AT REASONABLE PRICES
AT REASONABLE PRICES

S. CARSLEY.

BEADED DRESS TRIMMING
BEADED DRESS TRIMMING
BEADED DRESS TRIMMING
BEADEIs DRESS TRIMMING

BEADRD EDRESS ORNAMENTS
BEADED DRESS ORNAMENTd
BEADED DRESS OfKNAMENTS
3EA.DEI)]RESS ORNAMENTS

n alle latest colore, with Jet Balla to matcheach hade.h

S. CARSLEY.

CHENILLE MANTLE FRINGE
CHENILLE MANTLE FRINGE
CHENILLE MANTLE FRANGE
CHENILLE MANTLE FRINGE

A beautiful assortmet of Chenille Fringeand
Ruchinga juat put in stock.

S. CA RRT.Y.
BEADED DRESS SETS
BEADED DRESS SEVTS
BEADED DRESS SETS
BEADED DIRESS SETS

Novelties in Fancy Beaded Sets coming inevery week.
S. CARSLEY.

MOHAIR BRAIDED SETS
MOHAIR BRAIDED SETS
MOHAIR BRALUED SETS
MOHAIR BRAIDED SETS

Ail colora in Braided Dress Sets, also Gimpaand Galloone to match each pattern.

S. (jARSLEY.

BEADED CORDS AND ORNAMENTS
BEADEL DCORD AND URNAMENTS
BE&ADED OURDS ANI) ORNAhlENTSBEADED CORDS AND ORNAMENTS


